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Wales on Friday, July 24, following the nnv.il

and military review.

The most striking features of the celebration
undoubtedly will be the historical pageants, the
military and naval exercises arid the day and
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A TYPICAL NARROW STREET IN LOWER TOWN.
QUEBEC.

(Fhot.'craph bj W&lUr tt. Boic*,N«w York )

Champlain and Pontgrave, the three men Inter-
ested In the expeditions which resulted Inthe set-
tlement of Quebec, and the crew of the Don de
Dieu. Champlain's vessel; Pollard and bis six-
teen French companions at Long Sanlt, Duluth
and the Coureurs dea Bots, Count Frontenac.
with the Sovereign Council and bis guards and
staff: Mile, de Vercherea, sometimes styled the
Jeanne D'Arc of New Prance, and her brothers,
with Indians; Montcalm and Ijrrta, with the
regiments of their armies; Wolfe and Murray,

with their regiments, and Guy Carleton and the

The celebration, which is to cover a period of
twelve days, beginning- to-day (July ID) and ter-
minating on July .".1, will be of unusual popular
Interest, combining, as it will, features that will
appeal to nil. The Prince of Wales, represent-
ing King Edward, will ppend a week in the
city, arriving there with two English armored
cruise?? on Woirrclay, July 22, and sailing-
again on July 29. There willbe balls, fetes, re-
ception^. military and naval reviews, land and
aquatic .•-\u25a0ports, fireworks ami illuminations.
military band concerts, vocal concerts, tree
platiting. and last, but by no means least, care-
fullydrilled and costumed historical pageants.

Tt Is expected the Plains of Abraham, the
\u25a0rrnc of the famous exploit of General Wolfe
In the French and Indian war, willbe redeemed

from its present condition and dedicated as a
Memorial. Until recently no effort had been
ma<le to preserve the battlefield. From time to

time the erection of buildings on the site was
permitted. These included an unpicturesque jail
%to(] an equally inartistic factory. The plains
themselves had been turned into cow pastures
by means "f wire fencing. Earl Grey, the Gov-
ernor General of Canada, believing that the
field «.ti which was decided that the English
language should have no Gallic competitor in
North America should be preserved as a na-
ttonal memorial, took the initiative in rescuing

It fr< m a prosaic fate. The I'anadian govern-

ment voted $300,000 toward the aocompllsl<:ncnt
of this object and the Canadian publicwas asked

for an additional sura of $500,000 with which
to complete the purchase of the Plains of Abra-
ham and the neighboring battlefield of St.
F"y<. The title deeds are to be formally trans-
ferred to the Governor General by the Prince of

Nations Join Hands on Battlefields
Where They Fought.

Last year the three hundredth anniversary of
the birth of successful English colonization in
America was duly celebrated by the Jamestown
Exposition. In the course of a few days the
people of Quebec will be actively engaged In

com memo rating the three hundredth anniver-
sary of the birth of New France. On July 3,

160J\ Samuel de Champlain planted the standard
of Prance on the point beneath the cliffs of
Quebec. The celebration will be especially sig-

nalized by the fact that France and the United
States, the two nations which' have" struggled

with England for the possession of Quebec and
Canada, willJoin in the celebration. The Prince
of Wales, Vice-President Fairbanks arid repre-
sentatives of France will meet on the Plains of
Abraham, and lying in the stream below will
be war vessels: flying the flags of the three
nations.

The pageants will be in two parts, one being

a scries "f scenes illustrating the early history

of Canada, presented several times on the Plains
of Abraham. Th< other win bean historical pro-
cession, held on July 2". In this willbe included
gToups representing watchmen and heralds of
the Middle Ages, torques ("artier and the crews
of his vessels, Fra::; i« I. Kinp of Frame, and
his court; Henry IV and the court of France.
IncludingMarie dt M>'\u25a0'\u25a0> ;s and Pu!!y; De Munts,

night fireworks on the Plains of Abraham and

the heights across the river.
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Founded Quebec in 1608.


